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Wild Fun! It’s a safari of fun when Garfield, the fat cat with the elephantine appetite, gets wild
and crazy in this uproarious collection of comics. Let the adventures begin!

About the AuthorSisters Janet & Greta Podleski are the authors of four #1 bestselling cookbooks
known for their unique combination of great-tasting, healthy recipes, useful nutrition tips, and
corny humor. Over the years, the dynamic duo has hosted a popular cooking show on Food
Network Canada, developed a line of healthy prepared foods, produced monthly columns for
Reader’s Digest and Taste of Home magazines, and created a series of “grEATing cards” for
Hallmark. James Beard Foundation Award nominees, Janet & Greta have been featured in
countless newspapers and magazines, and on hundreds of North American radio and TV
broadcasts, including The Today Show, CNN, NPR, and QVC. They live in Ontario,
Canada. Website: www.janetandgreta.com
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Jes_074, “There series keeps going. The garfield series as been up and down. Most people
thought the series was done after the 11th book. However, Jim has found new ways to keep the
series alive with the new TV series or books on Oide. I would like to see more characters
(Adlene, Doc boy). I just wish they would put them in didgital form. I would love to be able to pull
them out and laugh whereever I am.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Garfield still rules!. It's Garfield on the internet! I've still got book number
one from back in the dark ages, but now I'm collecting his new books online and loving it.How
lazy can I get...or, as I like to think of it, how much more efficient can I get? :)Garfield would be
proud. Buy a Garfield book and have a laugh!”

Tina W, “Kids really like this book. Bought for a school library. Kids really like this book.”

Judy Scroggs, “Funny. It’s a book about Garfield. What more can I say? My granddaughter will
love it.”

Lisa Holley, “Yeah. It was so funny. I'm a sucker for a good joke, and this had lots and lots of
historical ones.”

shadowcide, “Loved it. I wish they where free ..... paying this much sucks. But I love garfield. I
use to have almost all of his comics . Time to collect again.”

Irene, “As funny as ever!. Over the years Garfield always puts a smile on my face with every page
I turn. It still is one of my very favorite comics and would recommend it to anyone who wants to
have fun while on a break!”

Bahr Ind, “Awesome. Jim Davis knocks it out of the park again!Great read”

Hobbes 67, “Great Book. As a Garfield fan (and reader of the Daily strip in the newspaper), I
think that this is a great book. Garfield Lard Of The Jungle is clever, witty and funny. The highlight
for me was the mini-golf tournament between Jon, Liz and Garfield, which was hilarious!A
perfect present for a Garfield fan.”

ChristinaS, “Five Stars. Garfield is Garfield :)”

Charlotte Davis, “More fun with the fat feline. As its predecessors, this latest collection of
Garfield's and his companions' (mis)adventures is hilarious enough to eliminate the strongest
blues.”



B. Schmidt, “Der faulste Kater der Welt in seinem nunmehr 52. Buch. EIne herrliche Sammlung
von Garfield Cartoons, wie immer in Farbe und im Großformat abgedruckt. Immer unterhaltsam
und lustig und für jeden Fan von Garfield nur zu empfehlen!”

Barb B, “Great Book. Another Great Garfield Book”

The book by Jim Davis has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 137 people have provided feedback.
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